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perforrned by the clerk or secretary of
the Society, or of the meeting at which
the niarriage is solemfnized. Provided
always that nothing herein contained
shall be construed as requiring the
marriage to be celebrated or solemn-
ized by such clerk or secretary.

3. Any marriages, ivhich, before the
passing of this Act have been solemn-
ized in this Province, according to the
rites, usages and customns of the re-
ligizous Society of Friends, cornmonly
called Quakers, between persons flot
under any legal disqualification for en-
tering into the contract of matrimony,
are hereby declared to hamve been and
to be lawful and valid marriages so far
as respects the civil rights in this
Province of the parties, or their issue,
and so far as respects aIl mattexis within
the jurisdiction of the Ontario Legis-
lature.

Provided that the parties thereafter
lived together and co-habited as man
and wife, and that the validity of the
marriage has flot hitherto been ques-
tioned in any suit or action before the
i oth day of February, 189 1, and

Provided further that nothing in this
Act shail make valid any such marriage
in case either of the parties thereto has
since contracted matrimony according
to law ; and in such case the validity of
the marriage shall be determined as if
this Act had flot been passed.

Learn to live weIl that thou mayst die so, too;
To live and die is ail we have tra do.

-[Sir John Denbalm.

We copy froni the Monthly Record,
the following laconic paragraph:

IlMrs. Mary Miller, the wealthiest
colored woman in Western Pennsyl-
vania, is dead. Her income was $200

a day. Four years ago ahi she owned
wvas a barren pieée of ground. But
there ivas oil beneath it. '

This reminds us of the Christian's
inheritance. To the unintiated it may
appear on the surface as littie worth.
But wait awhile, until the hour of trial
cornes, and the possessor begins to
realize upon its hidden resources!-
[Episcopal Recorder.

A %eekly journal of a Re-,
Nlilon tlsat isRatlona,U Ne R i a Rationalism that is

bollvo eliglous. For thoso %Wlio
pulsheut fi lg but questton irneles, overlastlng

purshmi t an varlous fttutiVfitft. UNITY stand,
for Freedoiln, Fellowshlp, and Character
ln Religion, aend for a rolgtuusftiàuuwlilp tt.t t uI.
contes ail Iwho wlsh to %work togothier for the acivaneo.
suent 0f Trutlh,Itlglttnnd Love ln tho %vorld. S0colutnn.,
Including a1 sermon every ý%%eek. $1.00 a yeusr; but to
a 151w subscrlber, ni. ntioning titis advertsement, It
.vi1t ho sent a whoio year for 60 centq. Address
CUABISSIL KERRL k C. Pubts., 176 Dearborn St., bCicgo

FRIENDS' ACADEMY,I: US VALY LONG ISLAND. l
A boarding ind day school for both sexes. Thorotîgh

courses preparins for admission to any coilege, or fur-
nsi g îo nls Education. The sechool wl

open inth month gth, 189o. Ternis for hoarding
scisolars, $1z50 per schol ycar. The school is under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantly located on Long
Islansd, about thirty miles front New York. For cat.
ague and particulars, address FREDERICK F.

Wl LLI TS, Secretary, Gien Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

OIHAPPAQUA !OUTAIN INSTITIJTE.
A 1adng Sohool for both sexes undcr the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is ncw and mucli enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitar-y arrangements, excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course o! studiy.
Prepares for colle&ge. Healthfully and pleaisant
1y led, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from Ne York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, addeSS SAMUEL C. COLLINS, À. 31.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNIED Z9C1DEMY
A FRIENDS' IIOARDING SCIIOOI. FOR BOY'S.

PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Tihis is a selert hivnxe sd.ltul where each pupil is

treated ae a member of the Principal's famuly and
hrought ttnder the influence of reinuti home culture,
situ. ted in the picasant and healthfui city of Piainfieid,
with large grounds and a good gymnasiunt. Thc
biuldings are brick, heated by steain drmd lightcd by
gris. The aim of this school is t0 prepare studentN for
the Swarthmore Coliege, or any other coilege t43. mnay
desire tu en.-. and to furnish a good business e-ita-
lion. We endeavor to develop our pupils nmentaiiy,
mornlly and physically so as ta produce the best resuli..

WVe desire t0 develop intelligent, upright, itonest
men, and to this end we aim to surround them stith
such influences as ivili bring out their better natutres,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWVARD N. HARNED,
Principal.


